
Tests under review?ï
by M" Olyan

if anyone at Tresting and Reme-
diation bas corne to a decision
reprdgl the fate of the U of A
wrlting competeflcy test, no one is
sayng.anything.

Testing and Rernediation chair
Dr. Lorna McCaIlum refused to
answer any questions abouit the
test, and declined even to conflrm
that the test is under review, saylng.
sirnply, 'I arn not at liberty to
comment."

Wben contacted, Dr. Amy Zel-
mur, associate VP Academic, slrn-
iIarIy refused comment.

Dr. J.P. Meekison, V.P. Aca-
demidc, confirmed that "yes, the
test is under review, and the GFC
<General Faculties Council) wiII b.
discussing it."

"I waIi present a motion to the
executive committee and if theyi

agree wtth kthem motion wilI b.
forwarded to GFC for final appro-
val,- suid Meekison.

Mhen pressed for more substan-'
tive information on the fate of the
test, however, Meekison refused to
comment, except, to Invite Mhe
Gateway to cover his report to the.
GIFC, tentatively set for Match 25.-

Initrçiduced in 1979, the writing
competency exam is designed to
test the writing skills of U of A
students.

n the 198485 term, the exam
becamne mandatory forail first year
students, and except in cases of
transfer aredlt, students have two
years In which to pass the test.

In the event of fallure, three
retests are permitted.

Last year, about 33 per oent of
students falléd the exam.

feMuring toake, Friday.
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Did you blow your Mid-terms?
Are you relying on Finals to,
raise your sagging ýG.P.A.?

Are you looking, for that
"ede"ove oher students?

Thon, corne pick «P copies
of ONd exama from

THE EXAM REGISTRY
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